
Your organic Solution to a clean green environment

Proudly New Zealand made

Where to use Technical Data

Features & Benefits
Safety

Available in 1L, 5L, 20L

4839

MPI Approved C38 
MPI Approved Cleaner | Sanitiser 

MPI Dairy Approved and Recognised

Bio-Zyme Multi-Purpose | Sanitiser - Chicken Coops
Enzyme based  Multi-Purpose cleaner sanitiser  |   Non Fragrant

Spray, foam or mop on areas to be cleaned
Leave for 10-15mins to soften faecal matter
Clean with brush or broom to remove 
matter
Rinse off with hose or bucket or water
For normal cleaning use 50mls per 1Ltr of 
water
For heavy duty cleaning use 1Ltr per 1 Ltr 
of water

Fully neutralises contaminants as a 
biodegradable cleaner
Reduces the number of chemicals used or 
stored on site
Environmentally compatible - 100% organic
Kills bacteria on surface (sanitiser)
Safe to use in food and processing areas
Non-fragrant
Leaves no residue
Cost effective 

BioGro Certified
MPI Approvals
Dairy Approved
Septic Tank Approved
Sanitiser
Deodorizer
Wide Spectrum Bacteria Control

Do not swallow
Keep out of reach of children
Avoid contact with eyes
If eye contact occurs wash out with 
potable water

An environmentally and user friendly cleaner, degreaser and sanitiser, Bio-Zyme Multi-

Purpose is the safer and healthier alternative to toxic cleaners, solvents, caustics and bleaches.

Bio-Zyme Multi-Purpose cleans walls, perch rails, nest boxes, water and meal feeders and troughs. It cleans 

more than just visible surfaces, but also cleans and deodorises floor waste pipes and drains. Works very 

effectively through a foaming application for greater coverage in chicken coop. May also be sprayed on or 

mopped on in chicken coop. No edible product or packaging may be present in the area during cleaning 

and there can be no possibility of contamination of product or packaging material as a result of cleaning. 

When using as sanitiser contact time minimum 1 minute, then rinse with potable water after application.


